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r ACTION IS NECrKSSAIIY

once bo zealous, lost Its interest?
We extol our fertile Boil and invite

easterners to Invest and locate among
us. We call meetings to aid the ex-

hibit of our products at Ashland to
(exposition visitors. 'But o'f 'what

(Continued from page 1.)interest are our harvests if a portion
of their value must he spent in had
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road transportation?
Soon we shall he thronged with an

the automobile would play a consid-
erable part but the horse and the
mule would not be eliminated.

The army at present Is sadly lack-

ing In field artillery butteries, that

Influx of people through the comple-
tion and opening of the Panama ca
nal. 'These people will he seeking

(This means that action on the part
f our county court and every public
)irlted citizen of Douglas cottn-J- .

Is neoded. It means
IB Improvement too long

of that great public high-
way from RoBoburg to the Ben coast
Jr the course of the middle fork of
ho Coquclle river. It linn been trav-lle- d

for over 60 yenrs and may be
Bid to be a part of the interstate
oad from Oregon to Cnllfornln. It
I now the leading mull and stage
outo to the const counties of Coos
md Curry, The strotoh of thnt road
n Bouglns county now practically

homes and investments among
Do you desire them to remain? If
so Improve your highways for most
of these people who will migrate

being its most striking deficiency, but
on the other hand the signal corps is;
far In advance of wireless telegraphy,

and telegraphy as well as
the most serviceable lnstrumenlal
and the quickest possible sort of

wcHtwnrd are used to good roada and

You have the feeling, we know how it is every Spring
You are going to Brighten Up the house with a new
coat of S. & W. paint. Now just a word under head-

ing of DONTS.
DON'T use over ochre where mixed with boiled

linseed oil.

DON'T use over a surface that is wet or frosty.
DON'T use over a surface covered with smoke

and grease.
DON'T use over green or pitchy lumber.

DON'T use over another coat of paint that is not

thoroughly dry.
DON'T use boiled oil for thinning.

Here we have a few DO'ES to remember.
Use only S. W. primer or S. W. paint as first coat

Remember both mus: be thinned with RAW oil.
Fill wood with oil and prevent scaling and pulling.

If old wood, be sure the old loose paint is brushed off
Remember to call for color card and study the instruc-
tions. And, above all things don't forget the brand,
S. W. P. It has stood the test for 40 years,

Look for our next ad on Wall finish

will not locate In a country of dis
graceful thoroughfares.

A large amount of our wealth cam
here on the assurance or prospect of
improved highways, and much of it
will leave us, If our only aim is to

mpassnblo for most conveyances Is

inly ubo-.i- t mile.? In length. d

and weslwnrd Is n continuation
f the same terrlbln and dangerous

roadway of nbout 12 miles In Coos
accumulato the taxpayers' money in

method for getting from one place to

another, the motorcycle. Our battle-

ships along the Gulf coast could ef-

fect a perfect blockade of every port
within hours. The troops now
stationed here and other points In
Texas could be gotten to any section
of the Texas border within less than
24 hours while those sent out from
Gulf ports on the transports woultl
roach their destination anywhere
from 36 to 60 hours after embark-

ing here.

thc hank, and he indifferent to the
jounty. Tills tbo people of Coos ways of transportation and tbe pros- -

county intended to mako of a hard purity of a public spirited people
jurfac0 and water level grade. The

APPEALEUNIQU

cost was to bo provided for in a bond
Issue of 4 10,000.00. other portions
of this sum was to be expended on
other lines of public highways In thnt
county. Ho enrnost hav0 tho people
of that county been favoring this und-

ertaking thnt for more thnn a yenr
Jinbllc meeting nml discussions have

:l)cen hold In various parts of the

CITV NEWS.(Continued from page 1.)

county nnd everywhere the assem-
blages voiced tholr cordial endorse-
ment A delegntlon of enthusiasts
Including tho county judge tho com
missioners nnd other county officers,
with cvornl ncllve Vml prominent

V. S. Duncan, of Eugene, was a
visitor In Hoseburg for a few hours
yosterti ay.

Hugh W. Oliver, of Myrtle Creek,'
spent last evening In Roseburg look-- j
Ing after business affairs.

Patronize the Farmers Public Mar--1

ket Tuesdays and Saturday!. Pro.
ducers' and consumers' Interest.
Prices always reasonable. 30" tf

Th0 Pythian Sisters are making!
elaborate preparations for the curd

them to school. This resulted In the
five months leave of absence law.

If elected I shall stand squarely
and fearlessly fur legislation In the
Interests of nil the people, for tbe im-

provement of our rivers and harbors,
for tho deepening of tho Willamette
river Hint It may ho nnvlgable from
Portland to Eugeno at all seasons of
tho year, for more nnd better roads,
for th0 amending of and enacting of
our public land laws to conform to
present conditions, and for tbe sur-

veying nnd classifying of tbe lands In
our forest reserves that th0 vast area

liuslness men met our own county Churchill Hardware Co.Judge and commissioners nnd many
of our citizens Inst spring In tho com- -

IRONMONGERS
pnrty to be given nt the Odd Fellows'
hall in Roseburg this evening. okolivioki' Jtt &?&.?& t ...t. .. .ly li. v. .v. .v. ....... E

XXX XX XX XX XX XX XX X X X X X X X' X- X1 X xlf X

home, at the corner of Lane and B. F. Jones expects to leave here
Stephens streets this afternoon. The! ln 8 few 'ays for Portland and Ore- -

A crew of carpenters are busy
making Improvements about thei

docnratlons were in yellow and were gon City whero he has business mat-- 1 Interior of "Th0 Rose" confectlonery-ter-

needing his attention. store. When the task Is completed,
The members of the Social Servicej 'he resort will be among the finest

League held a very interesting meet-- i In this section of the state,
ing at the Parish House, of the lo- -i WANTED" Good young horse,,
cnl Episcopal church last evening.! weight 1100 or 1200. Call and
Considerable important business wasj see C. W. Jackson nt forest

A number of new names: vice office. Rosohnrir nn inmh

most attractive.

Douglas County Creamery butter
Is the best on the market . Insist on
home product, which is always strict-
ly fresh and guaranteed. T'A'o pound
vour grocer supplying you with this
roll 65 cents. tf

Tiiorclnl club roomB. Speeches were
Tnnde, the nfflclnls of both counties
woro In accord nnd promised their
active aid. Resolutions to the Bnme
nffert were passed unanimously,
commlttoos wero inppolmtOKl and n

general opinion prevailed Hint sur-vo-

and active work would begin nt
once. Wo of this county woro led
to believe that no delay would occur.
Hut lo. and behold, the much needed
nnd promised work died "nbornln.1 "

It Is true thnt our county court
ordered a Biirvoy nnd a very light
Krndo was established by County Sur-
veyor Cain, no part of which exceed-
ed throo per cent A few laborers
scratched up n llttlo dirt, filled up a
few of the worst boles and then
Hiiddenly nil operations censed nnd
a rumor Bproad In Coos county that
tmr court was opposed to that parti-
cular Improvement nnd would favor
a permanent road out of the county
aoar the Vmpiiua river. No public
denial wns ever made to this rumor.
Hut subsequent actions on tbo part
of our rourt lias given some credence
to the story. Our neighboring county
lina lost fnlth In us nnd It is now pro-

posed to construct tho road only as
fnr as llrldge. leaving tho road to tho

It you need wood uie Full Monsur
yard can fill your order with dry
oak or fir. Phone ICS. North

304-t- f
Let ua ropalr ,your ,wa;?oii und

farm implements. All work done in
a workmanlike manner. Klnser 4i

Marsh, the scientific horseshocrs.
232-t- f

Call at Rnsehurgr Nursery .s
yards nnd see tho fine lot of fruit
trees of nil Kimls. Also small fruits,
simile trees and roses. Corner Oak
and Main. 3 1

If you need wood the Full Measure
yard can fill your order with dry
oak or fir. Phone 165. North
Koseburg 304-t- f

A shadow sorlnl will be given at
the Christian church Thursday, March
lfl. Kveryone Invited. Old's box
will be given to bidder on her shad-
ow. No bids over 50 cents. 315-ml-

Mrs. Robert Glle entertained
twelve Indies at a luncheon at her

of grazing nnd agricultural lands muy
bo opened to settlement.

If the government shall finally
win tbo suit now pending against the
Oregon and California railroad com-imn-

I ahull do all In my power to
keop these lands from being placed In
the forest reserves, nnd work to the
end that tho grazing and agricultural
lands may bo open to settlement und-

er tho homestead laws.
Having lived forty-thre- e years In

Oregon, being ncqunintcd with tbe
conditions In every county of the dis-

trict and with ninny of the people,
huvlng worked us lumberjack, farmed
the rich valley lands, run nn "arm-strong- "

mowing machine on the fer-
tile bottoms whero Hie timothy, red
top clover and tide grass grow six
leet high; having walked nearly ev-

ery mile of the west line of seven of
our counties Hint border nnd stretch
along the Pacific ocean for threo
hundred miles, from Clatsop to Cur-
ry, pulled stronk oar In a fishing boat
on Hie moonlit waters of the mighty

wore added to the membership list.1 26. 27 28. 314-m- 2
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XIRSIXHstretch of Columbia when tbe splash of the Bliriouglns county line
nbout 12 miles to Its fate. Thev verslde nnd Chinook was music lo the

will go

PICK WHERE THE PICKING IS GOOD
Just Now

The topic of the moment is Easter Togs, for Easter is the day of
days for dress.

Fittingly So
For it marks the advance of the new season, the time to discarddull raiment and like Nature, look to brighter attire.
Of course you will want an Easter Hat, and this season's shies' are

realty new, novelties in shapes, colors, fin.sh and trimmings.
Then there are gloves, the ever popular and dressy, dressed andundressed kid in light and dull grays and various shades of brown. ,

Of coarse you will give the Easter shirt and tie attention for thevlend the final touch to Easter dress.
All these Easter things we have anticipated with a special stock ineach department, of which we welcome your attention.

DUDS FOR MEN
A. J. HOCHRADEL

Nursing at home or
out. Residence 804
street. Phone 193--

Miller
believe It useless to extend the road ears of three thousand fishermen;
to our county lino If we do not pro- - double reefed nnd scudded before n

pose to Improve the Stj miles in our booming Bouthwester when the storm
county. This rond extends from (ho king was on nnd the whiteenps lit tho
Coos county line to the Camas valley way from Sand Island to Astoria,
and for slv months out of tbe year Is as deck hand nnd enptuin on
a disgrace to our county nnd a danger steam und sailing vessels on our riv-t- o

thoso who through sheer neces-- j "'is and bays; wllh this personal
slty are compelled to travel it. knowledge of Oregon I believe I can

Who, or what Is responsible for' be of some service to Hie state and
this situation? Is It because wo are! the people whom I represent,
financially onibnrrused? Surely Hint' If am elected, come and seo me.

UOX SOCIAL.

cannot be. Wo rank fourth or fifth: Helng of modest means, I will not be

Box social at the Edenbower
socialist hall, Saturday nisht
March 2S. A splendid program
will be given, Including the Ed-

enbower orchestra, also good
vocal talent and special pro-

gram by the Edenbower Cborul
Club. Boxes will bo sold nt
miction, proceeds to be used to-

wards finishing the hall.
S COMMITTER.

III tho order of wealth of nil Hie roun-tle- s

of tho Btate. Tbo records show
nble
style

to entertain you in the latest
but you w ill bo ns welcome as

that wB hav. an assessed valuation the flowers In springtime, nnd If 1

of nearly Our coun- - only have a tent on the Capitol
ty warrants are at pnr and qulrklyj grounds, the latch string will bo on
redeemed. Why then such a nlggaril the outside and there will be no sign,
ly nnd miserly policy ns to this lm- - "keep off the grass "

proveniont? Will our county court Sincerely yours. ANTLERS THEATREIS,explain lias our commercial club, 11. F. JONES

llEl.KX ki:i.i,i:ii IN Host
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"JERRY'S UNCLE'S NAMESAKE"
Vitagraph Comedy in Two Parts

"THE TIDE OF DESTINE
A Selig Drama of the Sea '

PATHE WEEKLY
Latest Current Events

This Coupon Presented
Saturday, March 21, Entitles

you to

Ten iSrtf Green Trading
Stamps Prce

on any purchase of 50c or more

The REXALL Store

IHin't fall to 8ee nnd hear
Helen Keller, the world famous
deaf, dumb nnd blind Indy who
with her teacher, Mrs. Mary,
will appear under the auspices
of the Ladles Auxiliary of the
Commercial Club at the Antlers
theatre March 26. and will de-

liver her wonderful lecture.
"The Heart and Hand, or the
Klght use of Our Senses." Every
one should hear this. lc?member
tho time and place. 317-t- fmi Doors of eu 2:00 and 7:00 p. m.

Coming Friday and Saturday,
Adults 10c Children 5c.

'THE LADY IN THE BLACK MASK."

i


